XANGO FAVAO™ Ignite
XANGO FAVAO Ignite combines key ingredients to help your blood vessels relax
and dilate, delivering critical nutrients and oxygen for peak performance of your
muscles, tissues, and organs.* Enhanced oxygen circulation allows for increased
athletic performance and focus, keeping you sharp physically and mentally.* Go
further. Perform better. Be stronger.
CLAIMS
•
•
•

Promotes oxygen and nutrient delivery, while supporting muscle growth
and enhanced cardiovascular performance*
Supports superior exercise performance and accelerated recovery*
Formulated L-Arginine to encourage optimal body-oxygen circulation,
aiding mental acuity and endurance.*

DIRECTIONS OF USE
•

Recommended Use: Mix one scoop with 10-12 oz. of cold water. Stir
well and drink immediately, do not shake.
o For daily use: Take 1x daily as needed for cardiovascular and
anti-aging support.
o For exercise: Take 15 minutes prior exercise for best results.

INGREDIENTS
•
•
•

•
•

Arginine: Arginine is an amino acid building block necessary for the
production of proteins. One of the most famous benefits for arginine
is its ability to induce vasodilation.
Citrulline: Citrulline is a non-essential amino acid that is a precursor
to l-arginine in the body, which means it also has a role in the production of nitric oxide. Like arginine,
citrulline is known to induce vasodilation.
L-Norvaline: L-Norvaline works to indirectly increase the amount of nitric oxide present in the body by
acting as an arginase inhibitor. Arginase is an enzyme that causes the excretion of arginine from the body
by converting it to urea. As L-Norvaline inhibits arginase, the result is more available arginine in the body
that is then converted into nitric oxide, which is beneficial in causing vasodilation.
Beet Root Extract: Beet root extract is naturally a saturated source of nitrates. The body uses nitrates to be
converted into nitric oxide, which is known to cause vasodilation.
Mangosteen Fruit Powder: Garcinia mangostana Linn. (GML) is rich in antioxidants and phytonutrients
that combat free radicals. Free radicals increase aging of cells.

FAQ
Q. What is the difference between XANGO FAVAO Limitless and XANGO FAVAO Ignite?
A. XANGO FAVAO Limitless offers sustained energy and can be taken any time throughout the day. Benefits
include energy, focus, and hydration. XANGO FAVAO Ignite gives you an immediate performance boost and
is also used for cardiovascular health and anti-aging support. XANGO FAVAO Ignite does not give you
sustained energy throughout the day.
Q. Can you take XANGO FAVAO Limitless and XANGO FAVAO Ignite together?
A. Yes, both products can be consumed daily. It is best to take XANGO FAVAO Limitless 1-2 hours after XANGO
FAVAO Ignite.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any
disease.

	
  

